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A SMALL SPOT

MAY BE CANCER.
MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE T1v? ,sreatest iro ?hould ?lrcn to

any sore, plmplo or scratch which
shows no disposition to heal under ordiu- -

APPFARFm AT FIRT AJ nry trentmont. No one can tell how soon theseni I LHIILU A I inol HO will develop into Cancer of tho worst type.
.So mnny l)eoPl0 d! f"m Cancor simply bo- -

MERE P
I
MPL ES fiaUS "i0' 'J? 10t ku?w Just what tho di is;they naturally turn themsolves over to tho doctors

nnd ftro forced to submit to n oruel and dnncorouaoperation-t- ho only treatment which tho doctors know for Cancer. Tho dlscasopromptly roturns, however, and Is oven moro violent and destructivo tlinnbefore. Cancer Is a deadly poison in tho blood, and an operation, plnbter, orother oxternal treatment can hayo no eirect whatover upon it. Tho cure mustoomo from within-t- ho last vestige of poison must bo eradicated.

i &ff
IsM vdnKSs

Wn'polc, of Walshtown, S. D., says: "Alittlo blotch about tho sizo of a pea camo under my left
oyo, gradually growing larger, from which sliooting pains
at intervals ran in all directions I became greatly alarmedand coaoulttd u good docror, who pronounced it Cancor,
and advised that it bo cut out, but this I could not con-
sent to. I read in my local paper of a euro effected by
S S. 3., and decided to try it. It acted liko a charm, tho
Cancer hppnminir nt flrct irrlfnnl mwl'M.nn .ni, ...;....
very freely. This gradually grow less and then discon- -
unueu nitogotnor, leaving a small scab which soon drop-
ped off. and now only n healthy littlo scar remains whorewhat threatened to destroy my lifo onco held full sway."

Positively the only euro for Cancor is Swift's Specific- -.

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
because it is the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root ofthediseaeo and force it put of the. system permanently. A surgical operationdoes not reach the blood-t- he real seat of the disease-beca- use the blood cannot be cut axoay. Insist upon 8. 8. 8.; nothing can take iteplace.nijpTn, any, case of Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism, ContagiousUloers, Sores, or any other form of blood

0&0on t?n(J$r and B,ood. Diaoases will be mailed free to iuTaddressby
wiftSpeoiflo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

A Filipino Village.
A complete Filipino village, peoplo,

houses and as they ap-po-

at their home, will be at the
Greater America Exposition, Omaha.
Pain's Fireworks, and the "Fall of
Manila," on tho water, at tho Exposi-
tion. Magnificent display. Indian
congress of wild Indians, from all parts
of tho country. War relics from Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines. Rare
curios, birds, animals and tropical
plants. 15,000 now electric lights bo-sid-

all used last year; a magnificent
spectacle. Tho finest collection of ex-

hibits in all departments ever shown.
Music by tho finest bauds, orchestra
music, vocal music; an Exposition
worthy tho closo of tho 10th century,
from July 1st until November 1st, 1899.
As an educational exhibit tho Greater
Amtrica will surpass any and all of its
predecessors. It will present now and

a
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surroundings,

unique features, nover before presented
in any exposition, no mattor what ex-

position you may have visited, tho
Greater America will be new to you.

Ono thing that several peoplo should
learn, and that is, don't crowd too
closo to tho team abend when you aro
driving in a parade Tho oxporienco of
those who were caught In tho "jam"
on Webster street on Tuesday after-
noon should bo a lesson to all who
witnessed it, and it was a miraclo that
all escaped without injury. Always
keep twonty or twonty-fiv- o feet open
space between your team and the vu-liic-

ahead aud then you will bo able
to stop before your buggy tongue runs
through an end-gat- o or buggy-box- , and
thero will bo no danger of tho toam
ahead backing into voti.

.

If you want a drivo well mndo I can
do it for you.in firal class stylo. Jajies
Pktekson.

W&Wifi)$

The Nichols-Shipa- rd

TRACTION ENGINE
Nothing that helps to make a perfect road and thresher encin haZ been left out or slighted in the construction of the Nichola-Sheoar- d

.iiocuuu bujiue. xivctyiuuig uu Dcen uouc uiat science, skill and
experience could suggest to add to its effectiveness, cower, durabllitv !

and safety from explosion and fire. Thebpilerisofthe very best selected
, steel, thoroughly well made and piovided with every approved safety J

appliance. The fire-bo- x is surrounded by water top, bottom and sides.
PlaA i 1 va In A ml. lllnl m.aI- - u . 1 a, uc iuiTiuijni bm uuuc inai DmiKn auu Bsacs can i drop out, and

' the smokc-stacl- c is fitted with patent bonnet and spark-arreste- r. Every
part is strong, durable and is thoroughly tested.

Detailed descriptions and many illustrations of the Nichols-Shepar- d

Traction Engine aud of the Nichols-Shepar- d Separator and other
threshing machinery are contained in large catalog- - mailed free.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.. Battle Creek. Mich.
Brenoh House et KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

with full stock of machines and extras.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, JUNE 2, 18J),

THE DEAD REMEMBERED.

D tcoration Day Appropriately Observed by
the People of Red Cloud and

Vicinity.
Memorial day in Red Cloud was ob-

served Tuesday by many moru pooplo
than usual. In splto of tho wind and
dust which mado tho outside ntmos- -

phoro almost unbearable nnd made
n visit to tho cemetery whero tho dec
oration services were hold a very

task, tho frieuds of veter-
ans who faced doath in tho civil united
with tlioso in whom a fresh patriotism
had boon instilled by tho recent war,
filled tho cemetery with ono of tho
largest crowds that over did homage
to tho dead heroes in the Rod Cloud
cemetery. Whon tho crowd left tho
cemetery not a soldier's grave was loft
untlecorated and scarcely a grave in
tho cntiro cemetery but what boro
somo token of tho memory of loved
onos. Tho ceremonies of Tuesday but
emphasi.o tho love that in boVno for
those who gave their best years or oven
their lives for their country. The bus-
iness houses of tho city, with tho ex
ception of a few catch-pouii- y places,
closed their doors at noon and re- -

maincd closed until 4 p.m. in observ-
ance of tho day. Tho streets and bus-
iness houses woro appropriately deco-
rated with flags and bunting tho form-
er being gocorally displayed at half
mast.

At 1 p.m. the procession formed at
the G. A. R. Hall with the' Second
ward school children in tho lead. Im-
mediately following came the firing;
squad, composed of seven young men
who had seen service with the Third
jxeoraska volunteers, recently mus-
tered out, and tbey were in turn fol
lowed by tho G. A. R. and old soldiers
and sailors, fire department in uniform,
W. R. C. and citizens in carriages.

At tho cemetery tho usual decoration
and ritualistic services were performed
after which tho procession reformed
and marched back to tho city. Owing
to tho high wind and dust makincit
impossible to conduct the balanco of
tho program out of doors tho Congre-
gational church was used. Rev. I. W.
Edson of tho Baptist church delivered
tho memorial address. The address
was a very ablo one, nnd not only d

tho old veterans for their deeds,
but also paid deep tribute to tho vol-

unteers of tho present timo. Tlio exer-
cises at tho church closed tho program
of one of tho most niouiornblo decora-
tion days over witnessed in Red Cloud.

Almost a Tragedy.
Mrs. Minn Brown was shot on. Tues-

day afternoon by somo small boy with
a target rillo. Tho ballot, a
struck her under tho loft arm. Ow-
ing to tho distanco from which It had
been fired tho bullet was partly spent,
however it pierced her clothing and
mado quito a llesh wound in her loft
sido. It is Indeed fortunato for her
that tho bullet had'spont its force, as
its course was almost straight to tho
heart. At tho time tho bullet struck
her sho was working in tho Kitchen
and tho bullet camo through thoscreon
door. Perhaps it would now bo u good
thing for tho authorities to'nnt a sfnnltn
small boys overrunning our city with
a varied assortment of shooting nn
paratus, shooting nt birds or anything
olso that comes their way, and. nover
havo timo to look which way thoy aro
shooting. Almost ovory day boys can
bo soon around town with target rifles,
air guns and sling shots, ull of which
should bo prohibited. A shot frnm n
air gun or sling shot would bo just ns
nati in a persons eyo or othor tondor
spot as a bullet from a 22-rifl- If hnva
must havo these kind of weapons lot
mom go outsiuo tuo city limits to use
them. They aro nuisances and should
bo abated.

Healthy Financially.
For tho first time in history thorois

enough money in tho city treasury to
pay all outstanding warrants and snmn
to sparo. Suoh is the good word oivon
to us by City Treasurer Dow. Now
wo haven't tho least doubt but whnt
woro tho city of Red Cloud a living
uicnuuutf, uuman Doing, it would
"make Romo bowl," paint Webster
county and tho Omaha exposition a

beautiful crimson hue, and givo thanks
to tho Creator (not its creators) for
such a miraclo. Howovor as it Is not
human and is not capablo of conduct-
ing its own affairs, it is to bo hoped
that tlioso chosen to look after its af-fa- ir

in tho future will bo as careful ns
possible with tho management of such.
and administer nil fnmls (mm m...
treasury of this onco blind, sloklv. con.
sumptivo and crippled victim of mis.
fortuuo and abuso homoeopathlcally,
and thus help it on to a state of finan
cial hoalthfulness that will permit it
to onco again bccoiuo a city without
stigma. Tho precedent has been es-

tablished by tho councils of tho nnst
two or tlireo years, and tho councils of
tho next few years should not bo afraid
of tho city becoming too woalthv tin.
dor tho same system of financial

Richmond in Jail a Short While
Tho Oni'ilm Uoo of Thursday says:

"Ilonry (' Richmond, a local represen-
tative i the World-Heral- was cast
into pii.Mjii Tuesday forenoon upon tho
orders of tho chief of police. Rich-
mond called at the jail for thu purpose
of looking over tho record of tho night
arrests und Chief Carroll ordered him
to leave. This Richmond rofusod to
do until ho had completed tho business
which called him thero. A short scrim-mag- o

ensued, after which Carroll or-

dered Jailer Caldwell to look Rich-
mond up for croating a dlsturbanco.
Richmond submitted to arrest peace- -

ably enough, but had hardly got
in a coll when friends

appeared and bailed him out. Judgo
Babcock has sot the hearins of tho
ease for June 0, although no complaint
nas been filed as yet. It is understood
that the relations existing belwoen
Richmond and Chief Carroll havo boon
strained for somo time past."

'W
Brown-BIackmor- c.

A quiet wedding occurred at tho res-
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Horg
in this city on Thursday morning at
10 o'clok a.m., tho principals of which
happy ovont were Miss Georgiana
Blackmoro of this city and Mr. A. M.
Brown of Horton, Kansas. Tho brldo
has boon a residont of this city for
many yonrs'and is well and favorably
knowu. Tho gioom is a prominent
business inau of Horton. Rev J. M.
Darby ofllciatcd and thu happy couple
loft on tho noon train lor Lansing,
Iowa, wheio thoy will visit and will
then niako their future homo at Hor- -

tou. Tho Chiuk alone with their mimv
frionds extend congratulations.

-

To Liberate Bent and Hayes.
James S, Gilliam and Bernard Mc- -

Neny aro lu Lincoln this week on a
mission which may bo tho moans of
opening tho doors of tho ponUontiary
to June Bont and William Hayes,

sent up for live years, and set
thorn at liborty. Haboas corpus pro-
ceedings based on an irregularity of
procedure in tho lower court, havo
been instituted, tho boys havlnir been
committed without havlnc tho stona.
turo of tho judgo to tho record, tho
contention of tho attornoys being that
no record is valid without tho Indira's
signature Tho caso will bo hoard to- -

day. ...
Captured the Gold Mtl.

B. F. MIzor last Saturday ovening re-
ceived a tologram from bis daughter
Miss Beatrix, who has boon attending
the Chicago College of Music, announc-
ing that she had graduated at tht houd
of tho class and taken tho gold modal,
tho highest prizo, Miss MIzor has boon
at tho college only two years, but in
that short time sho has complotcd a
six years' courso and succeeded in car-
rying off tho highest honors. Tho oth-o- r

contestant had all taken at least a
faur years course and some had taken
the full six years course.

Estimate of Expenses.
At a meeting of tho city council last

Wednesday evening tho following estl.
mate of expenses was adopted for the
munloipal year 1899: Salary of board.
$050.00; water and streot commissioner
and marshal, $500.00; salary ongineor,
eouo.uo; interest on water bonds, $1500;
interest on olectrio light bonds, $300.00;

tninauce of water works, $500.

NUM1JER

There are many white soaps, each represented to
be just as good as the Ivory; they are not, but like all
counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. . . . - j -

Ask lor Ivory Soap and insist upon getting it - y

COVTRMHT KM IT TMI MOCTH a UMll CO. CmClmMTI

ALMOST FORGOTTEN

Little Stuff Which Almost Escaped the Pub-
lic EyeThroogh Carelessness.

A lady who was billed to uivo an el
ocutionary ontortainmont atone of our
ciiuruuoH on me evening oi may uutli,
had an nudienco of actually six. Ono
thing which was remarkable for Its ab-
sence was somo oue to take up cash nt
tho door. It would havo looked a lit
tlo hotter socioty or church or-
ganization under whoso aunpices sho
was giving tho ontoiltainment had
swelled tho attondaneovto at least a
dozen. Our town is full of strancruiH.

Whero thoy all come from and what
thoy all do for a living is a mystery.- -

A great many of them aro canvassers
and thoy are prepared to sell anything
kopt by our own homo merchants from
a paper of pins to n dross pattern ot a
suit of clothes. Thoy will take your
order for a second hand pulpit or u
baby incubator. Ilioy should b'j sup-
pressed, but. Ordinanco No. 15 pro
vides that thoy pay tho paltry sum of
ono dollar per day, but it is not col-

lected. Now that wo havo had an nt

from the carolcsa uso of a target
riflo in tho hands of somo careless boy,
wouldn't it bo a good idea to seo that
this dangorous weapon is ilono away
wiiu in tiiecitv. ami nlfo that oi "n ti
ger shooters." Bffoiu tho Fourth of
July arrives a proclamation by thu
mayor prohibiting tho uso of lire works
in tho city limits, othor thau those
usod by the fireman at thoir colobra-lion- ,

would mako many residents
breathe oasier. It might s.ivo some- -

ono from getting killed by a runaway

2 1

team or a disastrous tiro. If tbo peo-
plo wish excitement tho old rookery
aud Noah's Ark might bo condemned
nnd ordered torn down on tbo Fourth.

Tho boys havo for months beon Irv
ing to got n pioturo of Tommy Qulnn,
and somo of thorn havo succeeded,
Now that Tommy has tnkon a trip to
Lincoln thoy might turn their kodaks

n tho rookery nnd Noah's Ark.
Thcso nro quito ns ancient nnd quaint
looking as Tom, and pictures of thorn
would oo relies. Wo spoko somo timo
ago of vlmt would be the consequence
of n lot of girls taking such an interest
in u lot of cigarette smoking yellow-hammer- s,

and our prophecy has begun
tocomo iruo, and tiriio will demon-
strate it moro fully, Did you over no-tlc- o

how patrintio hoiuo peoplo want
to bo on n cheap scale Wo never no-

ticed it so much until wo saw out of
our business (?) men trying to make an
artistic display of two minnv flairs on
Tuesday. Vorily, such is tho road to
destruction.

--- -

Tue Time to Go to California.
Is in summer this summer lato ta
Juno or early in Juy whon tho sea.
nnd sky and vino-cla- d slope aro at
tliois best wlieu tho into is little moro
than half as much as usual.

If you takotlio Burlingtou route you
! will havo cooler weather and finer
M'cuory than via any othor routo to
California.

Information and California litora-tur- o

on request. J. Francis, Gonornl
Passengor Agont, Omaha, Nebraska.

Thk Ciiikk and Chicago IntorOcoan
ono year for $1.25.

Sanpfaneiseo Poultry Gar
will bo near thu B. & M. depot

Thursday Forenoon, June 8th
Bring in your poultry io this car and get the following

Iuiuuh in unsn,

"ens v . . .07c per pound.
Rooosters... ,". .$1.75 per dozen.
Ducks and Geese 04 per pound..
Hen Turkeys 0sc per pound..
Tom Turkeys 07c per pound.,

Do not forgot thu date, as oar will bo on tho track only
ONE-HAL- F DAY.
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